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 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.In the past two decades, much attention has been focused on
the design and synthesis of molecular and supramolecular systems
which can eventually function as light harvesting antennae in arti-
ﬁcial systems for the photochemical conversion of solar energy.1 In
multichromophoric energy transfer cassettes, one of the chro-
mophores is excited by the absorption of a photon of light, and en-
ergy transfer can occur when the donor returns to its ground state
simultaneously with raising of the acceptor to its excited state.2
Excitation energy transfer (EET) can take place essentially via
two pathways: (i) through bond (Dexter mechanism)3 and (ii)
through space (Förster mechanism).4 The former is a non-radiative
energy transfer from a donor to an acceptor, which are connected
by a conjugated bond. The latter, on the other hand, requires strong
overlap between the emission spectrum of the donor and absorp-
tion of the acceptor. Experimentally, the most convenient method
for the preparation of such systems is when the donor and acceptor
components are brought together as a single unit in an energy
transfer cassette.5
Boradiazaindacenes (Bodipy dyes)6 have been studied exten-
sively as building blocks of energy transfer cassettes,7 artiﬁcial
light harvesting complexes8 and as sensitizers for dye sensitized
solar cells.9 In this report, we describe the design, synthesis and
spectroscopic properties of new energy transfer cassettes based
entirely on differentially functionalized boradiazaindacene (Bodi-
py) dyes.
The structures of compounds 4, 7 and 9 are shown in Scheme 1.
In order to access the cassettes synthetically, singly protected
terephthaldehyde 1 was prepared and condensed with 3-ethyl-
2,4-dimethylpyrrole and was then treated with boron triﬂuoride-
diethyl etherate to give compound 2. Condensation of 2 with
p-tolualdehyde, followed by acidic deprotection of the crude
compound gave distyryl-Bodipy10 derivative 3. The terminalll rights reserved.
x: +90 312 266 4068.
a).aldehyde of 3 was reacted with 3-ethyl-2,4-dimethylpyrrole to
yield cassette 4. Similar condensation reactions were pursued in
order to obtain cassettes 7 and 9 (Scheme 1). The structures of
all new compounds including 4, 7 and 9 were conﬁrmed by 1H
NMR, 13C NMR and HRMS (Supplementary data). The absorption
spectra of the three bichromophoric species (4, 7 and 9) are pre-
sented in Figure 1, which are normalized to 650 nm, the peak
absorption wavelength (kmax) of the distyryl-Bodipy core. As ex-
pected, the absorption spectra of compounds 4, 7 and 9 are com-
posites of donor and acceptor spectra, with the band at 520 nm
arising from the donor chromophore and the band at 650 nm orig-
inating from the acceptor chromophore. At equal concentrations,
the absorbance at 520 nm, the peak absorption wavelength (kmax)
of the Bodipy donor, increases with increasing number of donor
chromophores.
The emission spectra of compounds 4, 7 and 9 are shown in Fig-
ure 2. Excitation of the donor chromophore at 525 nm results in a
strong emission from the acceptor at 670 nm. The spectral overlap
between the donor emission peak and the absorption peak of the
distyryl-Bodipy chromophore is apparent when Figures 1 and 2
are inspected carefully. For comparison, an overlay of these two
normalized peaks is given in the supporting information. Excita-
tion spectra (Figure 3) provide further evidence for the energy
transfer. The spectra obtained by collecting emission data at
670 nm show two peaks, one for the shorter wavelength chromo-
phore and other for the distyryl chromophore. As the number of
light harvesting Bodipy chromophores around the distyryl-substi-
tuted Bodipy increases, the excitation peak around 525 nm be-
comes more prominent, a clear indication of efﬁcient light
harvesting and energy transfer. The energy transfer should be
mostly through space because individual peaks clearly correspond
to those in the model Bodipy and distyryl-Bodipy compounds, and
the 1,7-dimethyl groups on the Bodipy core place the peripheral
Bodipy chromophore orthogonal to the core, thus essentially
breaking the conjugation between the bodipy units. The photo-
Scheme 1. Reagents and conditions: (i) TFA, CH2Cl2, DDQ; BF3Et2O, Et3 N; (ii) p-tolualdehyde, AcOH, piperidine; HCl, THF; (iii, vi, viii) 3-ethyl-2,4-dimethylpyrrole, TFA,
CH2Cl2, DDQ; BF3Et2O, Et3 N (iv) BF3Et2O, Et3 N; (v) 1, AcOH, piperidine; HCl, THF.
Figure 1. Absorption spectra of 4, 7 and 9 in chloroform at room temperature. The
spectra of 4 and 7 are normalized with respect to the spectrum of 9 at 670 nm. The
concentration of the cassettes is adjusted so that all three compounds have equal
absorbance values at 650 nm, which brings their concentration to an approximate
value of 1.3  106 M for all three compounds.
Figure 2. The ﬂuorescence spectra of 4, 7 and 9 in chloroform at room temperature.
Excitation wavelengths are as indicated for each spectrum.
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Table 1.
Thus, in this work, we have demonstrated the utility of Bodipy
chemistry in the straightforward design and synthesis of energytransfer cassettes and light harvesting systems. Since large absorp-
tion cross-sections in the visible region are accessible in this man-
ner, in the near future, it should not be surprising to ﬁnd similar
designs with multiple differentially functionalized Bodipy units
for light harvesting or cascade systems exploiting the versatility
of Bodipy dyes.
Table 1
Photophysical Properties of Bodipy compounds in CHCl3
Compound e (kmax)/(M1 cm1)
(nm)
kem
(nm)
UF
(kex = 525 nm)
UF
(kex = 645 nm)
2 79922 (528) 539 0.61 —
3 81374 (649) 667 0.18 —
6 61830 (656) 675 0.18 —
8 62237 (660) 676 0.21 —
4 72073 (527), 71128
(651)
668 0.24 0.33
7 114880 (528), 77478
(649)
664 0.24 0.33
9 191746 (529), 80497
(654)
670 0.22 0.31
Figure 3. The excitation spectra of 4, 7 and 9 in chloroform. The emission data were
collected at 670 nm. Concentrations of the energy transfer cassettes are adjusted so
that all three compounds have equal absorbance values at 650 nm, which brings
their concentration to an approximate value of 1.3  106 M for all three
compounds.
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